Abstract.The application of blast furnace slag and steel slag mixed as the replacement of cement is an important way to improve the utilization ratio of steel slag .This paper focuses on the performances of the mortar specimen which made by different proportion of blast furnace slag , steel slag and portland cement. Through mortar test to find the best proportion that 3d, 7d, 28d compressive and flexural strength are the highest.
Introduction
Nowadays, the world is facing a grim situation of energy conservation and emission reduction. It was estimated that about 38% of the total energy are consumed by buildings including space heating, ventilation and air conditioning. It was reported that the production of steel slag is over 70 million tons in recent years with the slag generation rate of about 0.08-0.15 ton per ton steel . From the theoretical point of view, steel slag can be used to substitute partially as clinker for producing composite Portland cement.
With the raising of the idea that industrial waste can be recycled in the construction industry, various kinds of waste have been put into researches and application in the cement industry.Waste utilization is an attractive alternative to disposal in that disposal cost and potential pollution problems are reducedor even eliminated along with the achievement of resource conservation. Nevertheless, the utilization strategy must be coupled with environmental and energy considerations to use available materials most efficiently. Because the use of these slags as cementing components needs only grinding, it will save substantial amounts of energy compared with the production of Portland cement. For example, the energy required to grind granulated blast furnace slag is only approximately 10% of the total energy required for the production of Portland cement.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Oriental brand P • O 42.5 ordinary portland cement; the steel slag is from WU XIN Building Materials Co., Ltd. and the particle size is 4.75 mm or less; S95 grade blast furnace slag; gypsum; standard sand. The chemical composition of the experimental materials is listed in Table 1 . 
Experimental method
The size of the module for this experiment is 40mm*40mm*160mm.Binding material mixed as the set ratio ,then start the experiment according to GB/T17671-1999《Cement mortar strength test 2015) method (ISO method)》,and test the strength of 3d,7d and 28d.The experiment fluidity test according to GB/T2419-94《Cement mortar fluidity measurement method》,and the sand meet standard GB 178-77.The prepared mortar will be pour to the fluid module for two steps instantly and then stirring evenly. After stirring, use scraper make the mortar surface be smooth ,then take off the module and start the jumping table,30s later measure diffusion diameter , repeat twice calculate averages to get the fluidity of the cement mortar.
Experimental ratio
The ratio of each material shows in Table 2 . From Fig 1, we can see that when the proportion of steel slag is lower than 50%, the fluidity is higher than 165 mm. When the content of steel slag reach 50%, the fluidity reduce rapidly to less than160mm.This shows that the steel slag absorbs water easily and if you want to improve the fluidity, you should to change the water-cement ratio, otherwise you cut down the dosage of steel slag. Through Fig 2 we can get that as the proportion of steel slag grows the strength of the specimen decrease, and when the ratio of steel slag is fixed, the strength increase as the blast furnace slag grows within limits. We can easily see that when the ratio of the material is 20% steel slag, 45% blast furnace slag and 30% cement, the strength is maximal. Through Fig 3 we can see the same properties of the flexural Strength, also when the proportion is20% steel slag, 45% blast furnace slag and 30% cement, the strength is maximal.
Results and Discussion
Fluidity Fig 1 Fluidity of each group
Strength of each age Flexural Strength
Fig 2 Flexural Strength of each group
Compressive Strength
Fig 3 Compressive strength of each group
Conclusion
When 20% of the steel slag, 45% blast furnace slag and 30% cement mixed, the binding material get the highest strength, and the 28d Flexural Strength is 10.0Mpa, 28d Compressive strength is 42.1Mpa.The fluidity is 187mm.
